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Iirs. Then jou have. hate drWeniinto ihe b, "and egress from, if,e ship's cnhin!) ffehnsrhis rvConrtl,m? "CV, Jan. , 1841. J 4

vay along in utter darkness. The storm, wascnonlrj several: times., during lha jtnrner
Mo take an airing' a3 joa call it, for your howhng, end eTeryrope above ! htm-- seemedt iieCo1one9:jCionnnnIirg 1 he following Rf--tmpn- ts

in the Uf Bfi2!e and 4h Dm--

TI2E EVEKGS!-;:2rr- -

A Monthly Magazine (.f IVpul.ir !'- - .

and Music. . TERaia '1 wc UDliirj ;

'nasi In avsree ;?
'With the January Nomtrr ill cc

the Second Volume cf ifelsroprir 'V-rr.- j

strong itf some strange melody,' while the pra,yhealth ; which has cost jmi, with UrioimipgsTIIC BRIDIE was dashing --wildly over the bows of Ihe shtp.
Just as ilr. W. reached .lM deck. Ihe darkntsthirty dollars ; then this winr you have, tai ;

- 9 iKAAv.Aktfl A ra M MM M --J A 4 mm.

ken (oar sleigh tides which have coil you on one, side seemM 10 inic -- i and l the noise of f r

v .: . .of new and elejant literatcretTheUentydoUairs- - - Kwt- .J. i si-.f:.- : . - fi - rteoff is jne faun, inseimu me row
works of romao tic interest, which lore I cMr. Old Ye3r:voa areverv

the.irater to come in riorejirregialarly ; sodden-Iy- ;.

opes", passed "oyer trje' head arid along the
brenst of J the astonished 'roW. V He seized, ibem.fW." ' : i I Of all In? iDulner a anooish nnw. i:

Democratic tracks in that State,4 irVV race
for Governor hext August--- to beihewnrit
beat man that ever canvassed for an office
in th at, or any other Stale-- j I feel no great
concern for hinv a he .never supported
me so, moeh from any regard for my prfn-cipl- es

as frorri1islavish fearof my "il-

lustrious predecessor," arid anesire.:o6br
tain office, I "could not diewith a cpn
science void of offence :Vith6otca'uironing.
the Vorld against his brecd but that I Jin-dersta- nd

there is no likely hood of his ever
having offspring. . , ,

Hem 7ti... My old maiden daughter. Miss
Nancy'Tvibgof Alabama, I torn-Jove- r to
my Executors herein after named, and as
the has been re-elect- ed to the United States

Don'j interrupt me, for .1 shall be throngh menced ih il,will berartieil an iu iheircrrr; '

A glance a its djiona. table of "ccnients !; t-th-

past year WiHarTd"'tW rct'st saI!"ir'
Aod when on disl ant stranser shores. almost involuntarily, and held them with a conin a tninu te., - 'fhe n y ou r fa m 1 ly, are resnecrhepsmrenl of jDaralry t composed of tb Late beams (rdm briohter ejes ibaa mine. table, and they raust live as reppeclableiHjo- - evidence of its value. 'It has comprisr-- r.Ccjfliiw TL i: when other hands thy tressta ea?e.

' pie do. " They most have trew clothesiibe- -
vulsive grasp. An awfai crash followed, and
he was borne onward by the rigging on which
he had seized, whilellte Jeck which had eps-tain- ed.

his feet" had snnk beneath him. " 7;
iwj ill i v I i And other lips are pressed to thine- - by ib.rnust popular jmowrn aaihois c.f V.i

and the nitedStHesCi --Niw 'in the f-- n-cause tbe old ones are out of fashion ; they
oublicalion Art Poor Jack, by Ctntam ?:?r-- v

A larger vessel had run dowo his own. andmost have large ratrrors.t-ecans- e their r.eiob-bor- a

have them ; they, roust: have" littfe-pa- rWith Parent :lprdn83 for ber child. he and perhaps anotheTwre" saved as.by a mi--
Vhtse lonely path of the bereft, V ties to the. evening, with ice cream, chatn- - racle, to tell the story cf.des'rQcttonl for the lar--

Master HompbretL'i.oy unaties v
q. (Boz) Ten Thousand aVi'tar, t! t '

popular ami arcoslnsr ."Story 4 the day ; h? I

eiof Lortdun, by W 1 1 Z Afns vv or t h , a : ).

:!JpTfi.al': CtiodVifij!b Tharsdaj the 4tb of

fbe North Regiment of Militia in the coon-"-til

Mccklenburwat Charlotte, . on Tuesday
ger ship went booming onward in ;her. course,paig'oe, &c., because eyery body .'who gives
and not a cry was jieard from the pefisbing men. Senate, 1 desire, that she may be permitted1 a party has them. -- 1 bey must have Br us
por .was a remnaui fuand ot the shattered baik. j to amuse the boys and girls of the Districtsets carpels and curtains and manojany so
aii vereFas, occause every body, has them. Now,

In the deep boom of ihe ocearijried."let me say, that all these matters you have

Is like some deaert, lone and w ild tv
Where erst a simple fliiw'rei grew ; '
iWherB erst a simple wild bird sung ; ,
Nov lonely. darkVabi deslatft, :t rjNo bird 01 flawtfits shades among, ,:

And when thy children climb. the knee,
, - Aod whisper .? muiheri mother deari"
Oh ! then t he.th'oogh t of her recal 1, . ;

r Thoa leavesf broken hearted; tier :
And as their sinless offerings rise - .. .

, To God's ownluotstool, let them crave
A blessing on he! memory., - : ..

promised to. correct and to retrench, have

JtUot warcrnnexi.
fter Sooth; Regiment' of said Coonty, at

Psion's on Thurtfy thp I lib of March next.
in the

taSj d Vt Ebcn Hearnt oa
Tcesday the 16ih Ihf March next ""r.t

Xbe Eastern Raiment of Militia of said
Ejohty. t La wr encey tile", on. Th 0 rsd ay tb ISlb

RoiikwoodCrichtbn..e.y and Stacley "I !

by the-aoth- or of V'entine: Vox Uen :

throughout the "cooatTy, vho 'wish to n c .

these works, can fiod them id n shap so c

renicnt and so cheap. V Back pam'ver', rvt ?

ing the coraoenccroent of ajl l,fe stir!-- .

either of them, can ba formshed at the r ub cr
lion price. J"r v .v.v.'

i Besides the wotks'abbve ennrbe-aJf- d, tl:r I!

ergreen Will contain( as it has' hitherto com
the spirit of the best ffi in llefws and I:

Jin'Honorable Example.-Th- e fofiowinyoo done, so
nnd in the Maysvilie Eastei'i ft is related of"MrVOId Year, ou know very . well 1

coald noVreirench at home without making

of Uolnmbia, for the next six years, with
the witch stones she learned during hei
travels in Rnssia

Iff;n 8th. My infant son, Littleton Wl
ler, of Virginia, my youngest darling. I de-

sire, most ardently, that "he shall enjoy, as
a reward for his abandonment --of Virginia
principles, all the advantages to be derived
fmm the e4uriaMJi of old Tom of the
Enquirer. .

- v 1

Item 9fi. Also." my lovely boy, Dixon
!f. of Alabama. My great concern is, how

my family unhappy .v replied I, and as forMatch or&fe::: ,A I -:- ... my other habits they are not extra.y- a-

3 1 .aznes, besides original ptvees by native
The 8aQ5? eS,nien,s WUI rPear on inc
3botnientioned,Eqnipjed as the Law re- -
Jre at 10 o'clorljAi M. or Review aod In

Mr. Graddock, a member of the Kentucky Se-

nate from the counties of Hardio aod Meade :
j ' Sir, (said;Mr C,) what, J. have aaid here Uvf

day has been said in a rough way, and, if it has
wounded any Senator, I hope he will attribute
it to no unkind feelings, but to my jwant of the
polish of education. " Sir, yoor Snperintendent
of Common Schools has said that there are ma-

ny men of family in this Commonwealth who

i myNot for. a man who . has a;, fortune
friend" said the old fellow ; but for! twoby the urigaaier ueneraj. ; j

WILLIAM C. MEANS, Brig. Gen.
' 4:'l tit Brigade N. CI Mill tit. thousand dollars a year, they are sompwhat

he is to get to and from Washington ; he

. . V ho slnmbers in the peacefoj grave;"

When care shalljim thy sonay eye,
' And one by one the lies are broken
ptaibfhd thee toUhe fartb this kiss

7" Will linger yet thy. mother's tbkb
;Twfll speak her changeless love fur thee

Speak what she strives in Vain to tell,
'The yearning of a parents, heart '

M? only cbHdj' farewell ! farewell!

TbA followina Officers have been appointed can neunerreaa nor write, ana 11 130m 100 iroe. cant walk, and be is so large the stage wontt You are very impertinent, sir, said
..1 rommif8icned; to compose the Staff of the

anmewhatangrv at hia. volunteer remarks
Rriradier General of; the 1 1th Brigade aod 4th im

My own marriage bond has my roar to it ; and ooid him FOme what regret having d
ray son, who now sits to the other Hoa9eras a Ln,Licc"ed '' m
stout boy when I learned to Write." , ihe f '? P,se.,.. Pu.

'
Mr. C. -

is now n.t only a resectable Senator.
I'll have nothing more to do with yoo, sir y

uf disiioction.; r t m M I ,
, Furmer sobsciib?rs arp.'rrq'iejtfd t rrr :

their stillscriptions At their estSiv&t. couvi;r.:t f

and rewfsubseribersjrut to delay ft;arf! It !' '
names, so that we may knuv the exact ' til :'
thatfWUi .be'fequire'd." A single.,: v4n we tif i

EyersreenVis c6ropK?edfrf about S0 pgr? ;

tbecWtcest-rrterar- rhst'er.Vfr:-'-
p4la riMt ( y r? t n a J r ; ,

or Five pollars for three. copies, in nil rj?SfH Ik--

of postage." New subscribers will receive all i!

back numbers from" April "to 'DcccnsKcr, 1 r ;

tcgeiher with the second vulnme, ftr 3 rnr, it-t- ed

free pf expense. -

Fs J. WINClTF'I n.
- - : 4 SO Ann street, fsew-V- c iK.

in the Speaker's chair. 5!y will is, thereBut 1 11 have something to do with you
fore, that he. be Mru,J to remain , ini - mm 1if your bills are not paid, my firend , said
Washingtco and fill it during the recess of

oqt a good lawyer. - wnai more need oe said 10

his praise?he H

Major Wiuiara narrmger ftiu-ue-nuj- p. .

Major William Atexaiider Brigade Inspector.
Cipt. Robert JVoung Brigade Qarter Mas--

P tr.v :v::-r!h!;- ? .. . , -

nt nhnrlfts J. Fox Brigade Sorzeen. ...

Congress. - -
Leave ray house, air r aaid I, seizingTHE OLD, sAND NEW, YEAR. iltm lOlh. My eleventh ftcur Son, Gen.the poker. A shocking accident occurred oh Thursday

Ail officers and privates' are commanded to Alexander O. At l If I could I would doWe commend tto every reader the follow. - Pm going,' said he very quietly ; .but let
something for that Roy, for his Stale willine timely aod judicious article. Eolly aod

night, ol last week at Alstead, New: Hampshire.
The rain, it will be recollected, was very hea-v- v.

and ihe streams mecbfswollen. hAs a vounsr
me sav this in vour ear before weMfSet and oby frrt accoramgiy. .

1 WILLIA C. MEANS.Brig. Gen. mf - not. He is now low to the world, and scarcefashion: extravagance and idlenessrrule the Get up earlier go without your hmch
f ltih ;Brigade.N. O.MtUua

lady, by the name orllannab Morphy, was ri-- of raems, having lived a little loo fast when NEW ESTABMS?33Er;r::- -

dan these efitnes and any ffortllo don't go to places of amusement without
4 . ,DL :' '..--- 1. vouf wife or children don't take a ride .f h.

' '".-- . ' fW. --ndinor in comoanv witu a ffen:Iemn to a ball at be had the means. However, as ne will
Paper Mill Village, the ehicle, either id con- - qot be troubled with the expense of returnopen me eyes 01 no Pnv

, V )
L without they are with Voq-d- on't et a bet- -

m, . . La' M

seqence of the slippery descent portion of the In2 lo Washington again, after the fourthrV-,- 1 ine ru,n Wl,,cf, 8Tirt51 U,CIU ,u 'uo ' lc ' m ter dinner than your family tat at home bridge, was precipitated into the water. Ihe of March nexf t consjder lt an ample legESPECTFULLY . w-- , listening to tneir seductive inuuences,sowJio oiVe uosmokin? and .'casual lOnnKs ana h Mocl'sylkt J P.n.ieman IIU Utr Sui uiSMi nra "c onrt U',h ..IInttr n .nnnri .
ui. t nuv wa nuiu nin ouuii iiiiu in i 3mlieve escaped without injury. Miss M. howe
firement, thai I inform the world he decendto p&t

returns his- - thanks - be well received by all those who desire to don't have parties without can pay

&1.&V'LX SC. ihing, corue., and ,he o.ann. Ud(c?b tor.iH ... H,U. extra. .i.b.
... and ice cream out of Vour own sav- -pa gnecarries the . habits of the a&6 assimilated to tnose 01

. s i .
- L T . h jngs and learn to be the jbdge of your qivn

ver, was .borne down the stream, went over
three dams, and was taken op at a distance of ed from the House of Austria."iciofurm his

iuihe still
mf '( f ,

Item ilth As to those numerous littlethree miles from the spot at which the accident
io (yr b SHOEJlKIJSG BUS old times of our grand-fathe- rs :ahd occurred (a mangled corpse !) presses, in the different States, "too tediousexpenses, and not to let your idea of what
a.tlct.stOTehtjuse of Col. Samuel lemty, im- - jhers. " He who shall be insiru- - to mention," and which sprung up like niwsA- -
cedia,te lyopi)Os.teW.fyVU"rphy s store, m t . .. roowt lied hard, and threw mud faithfully,hianchs. tiTP He kees con- - menial infringing wou. From the Jonesborough Whigin

roy will is, that they shift for themselves.

the world will say ana inmn oj yon, reep
the purse-string- s, lor As world don't, think
of you at all, it is too much taken up with
itself.' - .1 "

;.! I ''
Leave mv hnusp. voo impertinent ibid

tiaoUr on nand a supply of ready made lioots sui deserve to be classed among; toe
indJMioes, fine ahdilcoaree, j All of which will . untJrit$nrihe aoe ..U Dan. Ren THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

the fubHc .thatiho has renrnvn!
INFORMS stand, to Hs new buiMir-- -.

on ihe public square, in the Town of Mtt Kv
ville, wjiere be Will continue to Veep a

His House is roomy and commndious; sit.u li

ed to w hich areSlX COMFO RTA V h E O

FICES ior gentlemen of thetBar,.all cunvcr-ie- nt

to the Court House. The eobscjiceiplci:-e- s

himsejf to the most diligent exertt-wos- i to givo
satisfacilob tosuch as may call on him. ilr:
TABLE, BAR & STABLES are proviiMl i :

the best manner that the conntry will aCTurJa

and his servants are faithful and prompt,
Jan 26 1839 U26 . .

Item 12i, My dutiful child Tillman A.
1 .11 ' 4 ui a . 1 J.l.o A .. Eimiwi --r B 71 of Indiana, I regret his defeat, in bis raco forJu luw lor casii ur iu fiuiiciuai ieici3., u i r: i

, ' ! . ... ' I ' . . I ' . !' ' ' - " - I -won creou, or.wewn ior i couf j RVotn Ae Saturday Courier. the.ofiiceof Governor, I have appointed him
. ; mf

rascal ! leave my
,

house instaibfly !'
I'm o(T,ifor there comes my greatest;iOJV THOMPSON.

i
'

-

IvIARTI VAN BUREM.
PublisJied by Request.)

en to be the Governor, of a Territory, in thes'X B. Orders frym' a distance promptly a- t- A LITTLE CHAl WITH MY FRIEND
'

. ;. ? '
- f J I - - - n . "f ft1

emy, Mr. New Year, and I daref ol meet far-cf- T west ; and my will is , that he shall
UnireirtOi htm. Good, bye.' I Martin Van Buren, of the town of not be removed by the new Administration,Jarl6, 1841 3m25

A.e he went out of one door. New Y ear Iltm J$th. As to that innumerable hostKinderhook, and State of New - York, and
'. . ... . t It was precisely

'
ii t !

On the-3l- st of Llast December, lS40;a- -

bout eleven oxlock at night, I was prepar-
ing to receive a stranger; who had promised

of Post Masters, andtbejr deputies, scatHeine of lawful ?ge. as my bsliKpate dothpopped in at tne otner.
12 o'clock.PIU0E3 CUHHEK'T AT Benedict;; exeoshow, being diseased inJ "4' FROSPECTUSj$ALis'so!kr-"- ' February 6 .

tered to and fro, pver thi? wide earth, who
have oppressed and destroyed Ithe letters,-paper- s

snd documents, of the British Fed- -
in mind--insomu- ch

On Is. 1enee' has become
to vitit me piecisfely nt .12 o'clock, frnjd-nigb- t)

wfcose- nn)me I understood o jjbe
New Year, When roucn, o'my surprise,

Cents.
40 a GO Two Scenes in Richmond, (Va ) are thp? he eral Whigs," and w ha' have faithfully dis- -7 a 8

. a t 140 1
contemptible, pnd exH

Forrth of March niftdescribed by a writer in one of the papers jof7 a 8Bran y 1 tributedthe letters, papers and documents,
Molasses,
Nails,
Oats,
Pork, ;

that city, f1 hey relate to the night in wiiihoo my friend Old Year just; popped in wilhriut

k I knocking, to take - bis last farewellj He15 apeach, r--1 01 1 iocmtic oarty without lee or re.thereafter, to be formaa;50 I

VZh in A 1 I nnnv l!.ISSIPr firvUMT llr.iini ill tur m lien- -

inn hi denirtnre. he I tr. T ikoi .ito Vml ih firt hirit-fl- v desctiHea ried, do make and ordain this roy r&sTwtll ward, end defrauded the. Government out of
Vviihn in see tn Wig VU lUQ iuiu y .... .. .. r . , . ID w, . "j, -- " ; r ;r1 u a 11 . . . ii J : V. . I-- .... i.iLLr .i . 1 ' B -I Sugar, br. and testament. its tu&t dues my will is, that as tbey have8,1 COU, iCSlS lUB iiusicriio- -j

18 a OQl83 i' CUipilUMjWiflean, - Item 1st. Mv will is not to dp much for j to retire to the shades of. private life, tbey
&1 25 Oiaoing mwwu . .; . ii; , She floated about like a tairbut very v

urn
14 a IS

y ' ; 5
- 35

mr oolit"ai pod.fatber, w3. Jackson, si-- at least manifest. that Stoical indifferenceV T I i.C. JnmM Mf II (1 V Pr.'' flllfl I lO the I ' I k.J ml.ilh.r iohH

loaf.
Salt,
Tallow,
Tobacco,

Western Carolina Temperance Zdcc;a!;
A monthly pjiper deToted ki.tbc-Te&peran- e

cit .
"ed'by D.'H'.'M'AjsilLt: '

The Temperance Cohvenlhn tint was htM
at this plaee early in September.-refolrn- l 1

--

publishing a paper of ihe aboe. title and charar-le- r,

and appointed Dr. J.jbn. DicIiSon and D. It.
M'Anally to cocdoei.iC, Froni the many

Dickson already. ru-- , I.e.

deems it impracticable for hirn to be rea gri-- ' f!

as on e of the edi ioh, t b ctfg h h e f w i 1 1 cb itnlly
ose all his influence otherwise, to protjiote its jr- -.

tere8f, the subscriber Jherefore, proceeds to i --

sue this Prospectus in hisawn na me, with a bcyr.

Torn, ' ihoojh tie has done much for me. For which has characterised rny withdrawal.A. nm mn. naiiuiiiz vum.wi is wo . i tniiner. ana swivru iirr uuo y w " 'kK fl VII " ' li . .. . . . . I -- i I "ttlicrs. what he ha done for me, l do not know em. 44rA. My will has always been" I ,ri..t-- rot frtnl " bp. 1 lle which was a caution to all ti.lismmai?i
.1 L I JJ "I'l.- -.Tow-Line- n, IGa 20 . ilJ - , wj .hkhi wJmFWur;, :.

Flixsced;
young geuuemen, giajnraamur imh, ,:

htpt creatures who . graced the scene bqkd
that I am under any erions obligations to and ,j 9 thatnny Cabinet officers iVl'his
him, in as inuch a he acted more from city, forge receipts, and take every other stepWhp'at. bushG2 a G5 nrolkfrrPAliU than rhaitltio J ' f r . . L1 not pass'. It . l !Jtl H ted. and made ail bright with their passion than principle, ara more irom a nccessary to enable them to leave a fairY I x .X with vbu. I don find you much altered emiioarih'A'.vas't crowd of- - men shouted andtiiisceU Oil, pr. 1 haired of others, than love for me. Heside. Uhow . of thmcs behind, and in the eventmet ; now a year ago,V .. ' o 1 fiom when we firs

Lard, the obligat ion reasc?, when if is understoodgal. $1 If J applauded with their whole might, and thebejo
tifol dancing woman, giving them an extra jfi'rt that this can not be done, I desire,- - for thefellow satirically f veryconunueo ue uu

credit of-min- e, and their posterity, that they it.at he will be aided in the undertaking, by .ior two, which setmem ou in a pt-uw- i bk"";Cmeraw January 19, 1840. mOcti tne same ; quue as mhi i guuu.icsv- -

ri 1 lutions. and Quite alunnsppy." ;Beef the friends of the Temperance canse thrftojhr.'it
the country, and that ihe paper may sucu havo

delight, mHde her bpw ihe curtain oroppop-- he

dear Fanny tapping her. Wrirg-yob- r-

tvront 1ft nift Mr UIO I ear, saio-- 1. spmewuai icu8 al lO
an exieoiye circulanon.neek-t'tTop- on the shoulder, said j'drre, oere is

ie one toosand dollars almos now let os pffOats bushel 33 a 40 at bis calm manner anrj sneenng expresaion,13 a 20 Friends cf the Teuiperzxce Cevte

th?it my cunning overcame Ji is f weakness.
He, too, is not long for this world, having
exposed himself to the inrlemcncy of the
wenlther, last August, by riding Out and in
to Nashville, to carry on an irprofltaMfi
newspaper controversy, and having subse-

quently had to take large portions of hard
cider to reduce him, the retnecfyis profing
fatal. We shall meetnt the hatter, ihop.f

hs!o !we make a most earnest appeal- -cswa: sua Oil rral 75 a $ I can tell you, sir, that you have . treated

lamo r : 125 me very sbabbilyfindeed. You majle iiie Bot the audience, said no, and they Pboured and
t f L .1 t . 1. In ntkra rktlf ft n A

sandsol dollarsare annoanyexji.oeti ai u:m- -screameo ot vnunn'" w" ,

. at circuses, at the race track,-a- gmrr.ris,treslinseed 1 10 a 1 25 a great many promises, none ol wiitctj n;

Pork lOOJhs 5 a G been fulfilled. ' !

Mgyd25a3
le

fope lb 10 alt 2

fe lb 12J nil 5
Nri : 8 a til

"Alt that moment, in an obscure hovel, open j

in matty parts to the cold, bit ing ind. wiirjof i while no mins are epared. the lxoiy i f reijre- -
(( I made yoo premises? 'I. fear yoo fo- r-

Rico lOOibs 4a 5

Sugar lb 8 J 12$ iret yourself !" r ri!
fire, s June sat a poor woman, ioiaiPg m uri.

her sick and dying babe, while tojpin
fndVMlIet of straw lay two shivering ! ht' ebush 40 a $0

and talk matters over .

Item 2d. My will is that
H the great Expunger. ben;,tni on av Mr. Old Year, on the my on Ths.

leftlto act for: brl - ! J . iiaau sacK i i . : .1 i . l - l.. ti .i.n i.vn Mor ip wia nea--
tillers 40 a 45

set fire to all the offices in the city.
Item 15th. Contrary" to my will, I ap-

point WlLtlAM tf. HARRISON AND
JOHN TY.LF.K, myExecntors fjly re-

grets at having to appoint these men the
Ex e utors of nmy tastTwil I and testament,
are occasioned by a knowledge on my part,
that they will manege my large estate, on
different principles from those by which I

have been governed : which will, I know,
cause hundreds and thousands, of my off-

spring, to fulfil the Scriptures, which say,
"in the sweat of thy face shaft thou eat thy
bread."

Item 0llu 1 will my body to be deceni-l- y

hunrd in all the pomp and grandeur of
ihis world "the cotan. earth and winding
sheet," aod all else pertaining to my inter-
ment, to be imported from some foreign des-

potic country, aod at an immense expense
as I never regardedHrifles. j

Item -- lth. My Will is, that my Bank
Stock and other surplus money, be expend

SlcclAmer. 10. 00 ii mJ; coununonv log. , . -- -" .ii.h M i.hlOOibs 5in;Bi
m ;u ' - . . . w . mm a i a anil - it i mi r in iif- -. imi mauu BU I . ...... 1 v I k

himself. I have no fears of his ever be-corni-

poor, as he has shown,' from his

yoth. great skill in money matters, end
will always provide for h;mspf,:no --matter
at whose expense. As a collecting oiTicer.

11 a 12V English 14 craoaiiu- - -- i n nd biUernePS oflife. Mill how iruiy, odi
U I . I t l ..mn in 1 laolar.mnnlh I till I I 5"" " . . . . . .l. .Lj.i

J German i4le"Fr'7 -o-
-" i, " " "VLa how truly, answerea mat nean .w u.rses 40 a 50

i . - - - I v .i j mb ty vi v mnrs mm i rrr i h ur r:; i u - i i a v a initivAantilltw 2l Tea in DC. 15137 aoouiusiu; T. -'- "T " i.V ,H-- mother wve, aasne rwo
1

: Very true.very true,' replied the
5 L 1 face 0V uer dyiotr babe; how fast flowed ib

low but all this I promised condittoaUy: te from eyes which had known little but foIKaTETTEvir.tl:. January 27. 1841.
.r : I if ij nnw let me ask. if you have fulfilled row and weeping through many weary day

;T.pe.ach45aiO ihnJ conditions z , - -
t howdeep and fervent was the prayer rt en

. H, j .r i,.nnt n nt oriva loh

ment and ease foregone, and co labr deemed to
serere to advance the imcrcsis .f aspi-

rants, can yoo nbldosomethinz in a rar that
most be dear tevery irue patriot, philanthropist,
and chiistian ? Kecollect tbeie are but few, ve
rv few, wunh papera in ll the So'ithetn connt? y.
Ths Western pari of Nnh CaroSiw, the Wp-te- rn

part of Virginia, and-thiEWt- o psrt .f

Tennessee particularly, need a perine al cf i!-.- i

kind, and it is fcr yoa now uTsay whether they
shall nave it. -

The very low price at wnieb it was fixrd 07

ihe Convention, will mike it neeessary, that s.

very large subscription be t.ad, before the publica-

tion of it can be justified. t , .

. TERMS.
The IVeslcrn Carolina temperance Jjdvccat z

will be published on a toediura abeet, in quarni
form, each number nuking eight rwges, and Till
be furnUhed al the very low prc of Fifty Ccnt3

a copy. Where single epi-Va- r taken, the pay-

ment roost be made io variably opon the reception
of the firl number. ':'

.

' '
. ".

ECr Postmasters, editors or pcblighencf ro-

pers, and allMifcbitis.t.UGiMel.'t
ts?d agents. : l ".;-.- ;; -

Molasses; 27. a SO

Nails, cut, 6la 7
Sugar brown, 94 a 12
Lump, 16

T''io - I.' a, jc?f:..a!0

he is skillful, nd lakes care of number one
is aboarderi when paper money is in

rogne, he uses it for cravat stijfning.
Iltm Srf- - As to my true yoke fellow,"

Amos and Francis P. I will thm all they
carimake in future, y lying and elandering
honrst men; and I desire that they my
remain in peaceable possession of what

'Certainly I nave Air. Via X ear. f t, TlKr - heart near lo vm W
ntBivrr j have enioyed bave been the jne-- cameihiMJno kind hand to aio, no angpi arm.Loaf, VI! 20" 'Uf!

ceSsav relaxationsiiof the mind and fbbdy,
not to! soften the dyin roomenis ol.her p.Kir.bibf;

and ai life flickered and waved in m (vt rrt.Salt.
IS net. $24 a $21 and actually essential . .

P
-

, 141 a .IMS.
n, 7 atO

r'PnYwn, 16 a 2
";40aoD

Js.F.F. , j 7
MtSM.l t . i i n

ed in the purchase of all lands st joiningand the sobs of the mother st.onded tn inaijqia
. I .f tt.. rrr i of tVa Ip- -.Tobacco leal 44 a 5 - You promised me,' said the old l roan,

Ko" on o? 1 hiQ hat and-can- e: 'wh?n we Ithev have plundered from the country.. fMtln 9C Iff, ini 2UIII1Y VI liri ktw V my
' farm

.
st Kmderhook, where I dtsire to

A

he honed, eo as to prevent the Wings irom
having anv hurting ground within ivm'ile of

tiaie rope. c iu
Wheat new 80 a 90
Whiskey SO a S5
Wool, 15 a 20

me; for never having kept the company ofrlnselr. and I have seen you take youI w ' m. a,
Mo'her, dear mother, give me Some bre

1" honest men while living 2 bare no desire tolunch at noon, whih never costs less than5 a
4 - ..j i M as the keen wind came throngn) tne crepf

and she clasped the dying child to her bosoms fl form any such associations after death.are a
s i -

an eleven-penn- y bit, making fifty dol
year or near if. :y.TWTy wrn??g f' iht mnfnent. a dancins woman, a stranger. Item 18A. My will i, that I be buried. vw 4 ! Jk . ,

;i. L orotth nf tbnnsaods. and! her Intro's! of

whfch if not a little, believing thM t'ey
will be able to get through life with that

portion of my estate, I have noj particular
wish that ray Executors', should even allow

thepi the "exriiement of composition."
llenvAilu As to my old partner Richard

M. ;of Kentucky, I w'ill him nothing, aslie
seems to have a will of his own which,
unfortunately ior me, led him to an aeso-ciatto- n

with 6m colored friends4 which has

been a great draw back upon the Democra.
Vic cause, in the South and West.

Item 5th. My new, but illegitimate al-l- r.

John Calaline, of South Carolina, I will

8 " W irn.Ai k 4 karritr hA had upon tilljorc$t with my hed towards, theWei! if I did, every oocy luncues
iipr mind let me ffo on.' u 1-

-a e.i..r mailp her last racefol bow. land

took ibe princely aura which .was hen raf amo-j- -
flfo doUari iniadvance, and two dollari and
lttf at ihe end pt the year. ;r ' ;

nabscriptioa will be received for a less time
So the old fellow! coramencea again, apu

ve their lal shoo Vjiri?
' A- - ft. J ?

west, and a large pair of rem" horns plac-

ed thereon ; that my sheep be kept alwavs
around my tomb and that, when the last
loud trump shall sound, and the Vyhigs arc

moving in solid phalanx, towards the risirg
sun. l.may fa' I in with my flocks, and to- -

v y?ar, unless paid for in advance. '
ngfu US uigoi u nraiv X ou sun sMiy fnr-- . L.nr ' innocent spirit wi

GOiTia aks Fisr.
A Lt peions indebted to the Subscriber? b

JOSL note'or acontof I'jnger lihan tve'vo
mornbs standing,' will call arid f ay if net the
whule, a pan, of their nspeeUve dcesfcrtkwith,
as we are compelled. to hate money. We hop?

ihai il.iscaltwitlhe punctually attended to ty
all those whom it may toneem. .

, CRESS 5c BOPllf
SalUbory, Jan. 9. H4I 4w2f -

I mioKt iiidrre you lliave smoked .wo inpu- -
mrtA .4Amn,hra axed in desnatf cpoo all

1 PaSer. discontinued ! (but at the option of
until all arrearages are paid. , J: ti.l t.elv mnrtths that reraaioed loherof the little prattlewhoo

dearly loved. 'Socb is lite.P ' f i tj
s TERMS OF iDTERTISIirG. sand cigars iu uio.is

m! another fifty dollars'' T she so i that he may contenc wnu me vjm bi t.j"in ! geiher join my frieM;a on the head waters
i of Salt River a ctream whirl) the Govern: flntl Mr. Old sTear," said K U oibst, dollar'.pet sfpjare fur the first Insertion and

!?' 6ve cents yr each continaance." .
.h-i- H hp the head of a i disbanded

f. . - - .u.. .i.L r ' ... i Miecfiufi wilt hate naviabie bv thatTiJ-- PKH..Uhia D.S Gazette publishes ilhesmoke r it is a fixed babit-- and I canVglve ' faction; ana in tne everii ur--i imp j ' -
- : l . I a(rn notices wil( be charsed;25 per ct. high-bevaba- ?

TtesrK--"-- " r :1 '. i ,
Id mm.r ' : ill L. . 1 . toti nard lur ninr. 1 uae oii- - 1 .following anecdote respecting) the late Samuel f

Williams, Esq formerly a distingowbe4 broker j
er proves

r bairl he. VOtl mOSt 8ISO Southern i GKl ALM rhUiLiu,uuri, rsi.n ? Mvuuii oi, 33 nr, ceni win uo uiue iu amble provisions for him, in a" wcii) o", 'very y : - .
don't interrupt me, lor 1 in London, who died last weeic in wswn ;i'j j . CTVeiby the year. - - r ; ALL KINDS OF

For sale at this 0ks.
1 ..1 U,fic Tliirino our brief) ';vnIlj..i.'.iMm, irr!.i while at sea. Mr.MVj ""rcmHiq Will ue whiii"" "i"ii Circus, where be can continue o riispiay

bis agilitv in t;rnng summer siits.
Item 6th. My flippe-- y lilt'lejfri' nd Ja.

nave Illuo llUJe w 7 j.-- 1 unc a'wj , - .

Jilt rst.
Ancient LiBTinrr,

Moddt.n Reform. "
1qt igi?u ipr accoraingiy, uuiess utuci- -

. t Certain ilnC. . t acqnaintance. you have been to Ihe tpeaire Williams left bis berth beiow wnn,n tmem, ,

- . , . B mm mm 'mm. mm I - i.T. m mm mmm T n 1 n n JB W
I leave sule hs;r lo the
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